
giacting such a decree in Ram Shaiilar Lai v. Ganesh Prasad(V). Eadha- 
We therefore reTeise the decree of the District Judge and remand „ 
the appeal for disposal on the merits. Costs will abide the result* M’uthdsawmt
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Munro and Mr. Justice Pinheij, 

S O M A S U N D A R U M  G H E T T Y  (P l ain tiff) , A p p k l la k t ,

1908
V A D IV E L T J P I L L M  (DFEHDA.OT akd  his legal September

R e p r e s e n t a t iv b ), RliSPOWDENT.* October 7,

^ leadings -D ecla ratory  decree— Suit on t it le - N o  re lie f  on the ffround o f

adverse possession.

A declavafion earnict be given on a title neither stated in tbe plaint nor 
raised on the issues. A  plaintiff who comes into Court alleging title without 
more, cannot be allowed to succeed on tlie basis of title by adverse 
possession.

S u i t  for a declaration of title to property under a sale-dead execu- 
ted in favour of plaintiff in 1890. The plaintiff, having failed to* 
establish the sale to him, tried to obtain a declaration of his right 
to the suit property on the strength of his possession for more than 
twelve years. Both the lower Courts refused to grant him a 
declaration on his adverse title.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
K. Ramachendra Ayyar for appellant.
The respondent was not represented.
J u d g m e n t .— We think that the District Judge, having found 

that the sale set up by the plaintiff was not true, was J ustified in 
refusing to give the plaintiff a declaration of his right to enjoy 
the suit property on the strength of possession for more than 
twelve years. It is argued that the District Judge has miscon
strued the plaint. W e do not think he has In the plaint the 
plaintiff alleges that he bought the property in I890j and tbat he

(1) I. L .R .,2 9  Al l ,  386,
*  Second Appeal I '̂o. 161 of 1906, presented against the decree of 

H. Vloberly, Esq., District Judge of Tanjore, in Appeal Suit No. 114 o i  

IQOSrpresented against the decree o£ M. E. Ry- G. Kothandaramamaiulu 
Kaittu District Munsif of Kumbakonam, in Original Suit No, 2S3 of 1S04.
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S o m a - is enjojing it undispuiedlj, haYing coastructed buildiDgs, etc.,
STTNDAEUM H g do6S not however give tHe date on whioli Ke took
Ĉ BETT?

V. possession, or say anything a,bout possession for more than
twelve years as giving him a title apart from the alleged sale. The 
only issue framed as to title is Whether the suit property 
belongs to plaintiff?”  Reading this issue with the plaint it 
canaofc be said th^t it raises the qnesiion of title based on twelve 
years’ possession. In S/n'ro Kiimari Debt v. Govmd Shcm Tanli{l) 
it was distinctly held that a declaration cannot be given on a 
title not stated either on the plaint or the issues. We agree with 
that decision and dismiss this appeal.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Ju&iiGe Munro mid Mr. Juslice Abdur. RaJiim, 

1808 TIRUYENKATA.OHAE (P laiijjtief), A ppellant,
Septem bers. . ^

BESIKAOHAR ( D e p e n d a n t ) ,  K e sp o n d e iN t. 
f'

Easement Acti Act V o f  1888  ̂ s. 4 — R ig h t to take tmter iht'Otigh another's 

land token sold hy Gouernment.

A rigiif: to take water through another person’s land whenever 
GoTerment should sell such water is a right of easement within section 4 of 
the Easement Act.

It will make no dî êl•ence that water was not taken for several years 
because Goveniment refused to sell or because there was no water in the 
source of irrigation.

Suit for declaration of plaintiff’s right to an artificial channel in
defendant’s land; for the restoraticn of a water-course and for 
an injunction and damages,

The plaintiff claimed a right of easement to carry water 
through the channel to his own lands whenever Government 
should sell water to him. The plaintilf’s lands in respect of

(1) I  L .  R., 2 Calc,, 418.
■* Second Appeal No. 961 of J&05, presented against the decree of 

G. F. T. Power, Esq , District Judge of Coimbatore, in Appeal Suit No 
184 of 1003, presented, against the decree of M. E. liy, T. Sadasiva Aiyar, 
District Munsif of Coimbatore, in Original Suit No. 369 of 1903.


